Shop for Good In-Store!

December 11th

Shop in-store at Kendra Scott

5pm-7pm

and 20% of your purchase will benefit

Junior Achievement
of North Florida

Not combinable with other offers.

Kendra Scott

FULL TERMS & CONDITIONS

Giveback code is active for 48 hours and will be valid through midnight EST on kendra scott.com unless otherwise agreed upon by a Kendra Scott representative. Giveback code must be entered at checkout. Exclusions may apply if combined with additional offers. Giveback code cannot be applied to previous purchases, gift card purchases, sales tax, or shipping charges. Nail lacquer, soiree bar™, and marked down purchases are final sale. If exchange or return of merchandise forces purchase out of line with terms, total will be adjusted to reflect updated balance due which must be reconciled at time of return or exchange. Free ground shipping offer valid on all orders within the contiguous United States only, and excludes shipments to Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico and other U.S. Territories. By signing up for our texts messages, you agree to receive recurring automated marketing and cart reminder text messages. From kendra scott at the cell number used when signing up. Consent is not a condition of any purchase. Message & data rates may apply. For additional terms & privacy details, visit www.kendra scott.com/privacy. For any questions or concerns, please contact service@kendra scott.com.
Shop for Good Online!

December 11th-12th

Enter code GIVEBACK-0HTH

in your cart or at checkout on kendrascott.com, or mention it at checkout in-store, and 20% of your purchase will benefit

Junior Achievement of North Florida

Not combinable with other offers.

Kendra Scott
Shop for Good

TERMS & CONDITIONS

Giveback code is active for 48 hours and will be valid through midnight PST on kendrascott.com unless otherwise agreed upon by a Kendra Scott representative. Giveback code must be entered at checkout. Exclusions may apply if combined with additional offers. Giveback code cannot be applied to previous purchases, gift card purchases, sales tax, or shipping charges. Nail lacquer, color bar™, and marked-down purchases are final sale. If exchange or return of merchandise forces purchase out of line with terms, total will be adjusted to reflect updated balance due which must be reconciled at time of return or exchange. Free ground shipping offer valid on all orders within the contiguous United States only, and excludes shipments to Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico and other U.S. Territories. By signing up for our text messages, you agree to receive recurring automated marketing and cart reminder text messages from kendrascott at the cell number used when signing up. Consent is not a condition of any purchase. Message & data rates may apply. For additional terms & privacy details, visit www.kendrascott.com/privacy. For any questions or concerns, please contact service@kendrascott.com.

Kendra Scott